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cuit to find such notices iii simiiar books. To show that tlîis pest is flot
a new onîe, 1 add two older authors taken at random.

F. MI. Herbst, Coleoptera, vol. 7, 1797, P. 328, Says: This beetie
is everywhere very conimon in roomls: on buds, and especially comnion
on'tuilips. It destroys, as wvell as its relatives, collections of insects and

plants. TVue larva lives in the homses, like the .Dermestcs, and destroys
ail kinds of collections of natural ob *jects, cloths, furs, leather and
victuals." T1he variety 6f Al. .rrpùafe.uuagrisea-is described
froi Europe bY Illig"er, 1798, P. 3-98. F. Wiegmann, Handbook der
Zoologie, -1832, P. 308 : " The larva lives on animal matters, and is some-
tumes very injurious to hides."

1 have ascertained this sui mer that the carpet btig eats of a piece of
cloth consisting hiaîf of wvorsted, hiaif of cotton, only the worsted threads,
and leit the cotton threads uninjured.

1 may add some words concerning the list of the obnoxious insects
introduced froni Euirope into Anierica. It is, as 1 believe, overlooked
that about thiree-fouirtlis of the inseets enumerated are surely flot origin-
ally European insects. Mley wvere introduced into Europe froin the East
by the ad.vancement and progress of culture, and in the sanie wvay by the
advancement of culture froni Europe to Arnerica. The saine'is the case
with the commion weeds, and some years ago, by carefully coniparing the
iist of European weeds ini Prof. Ratzeburg's worh with the lists of the
described American p)lants, I found out that twvo-thirds of ail European,
weeds are commnon in the United States, and perhaps a- part o 'f the last
third, of which I was flot able to inake certain. I myself ivas at first
niuch surprised to find ini the middle of the prairie, near the railway to
St. Paul, Minu., common Bluropean w'eeds. 1 should state that 1 share
entirely in the wishes of the inhabitants of N. Anierica to receive and
enjoy 'progress and advancement of culture, without the accompanying
dravbacks wlhich nature seenis to hiave so closely united withl theni.

After ail, I should state that it is reniarkable that such pests as the
Colorado beetles eiigçrate very exceptionally fromi the west to the east;
so the locust tree is even now entirely free froni pests in Europe, thougli
iniported a century ago and very èonimon everywhere. There are sonie
American insects iniported into Europe which bave been overlooked.
3hla ime;-icaite is comuion in ail sugyar refineries to Archangel, and
everywvhere iii large cities iii store-liouses. ]Trnies favi.pcs is pro-
bably also imporied froin this continent. 3/a//a orientais was iniported


